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, oE SIuFFB.-MM. Pe-uzolt and

have 
'inTanred 

an apparatus for
arid ldrying stuffs, wi.thout fire or pres-

Jt Qons_ists of a double drum, which,.In

n
its axis at the rate of 4,000 tiines

that te. The stuffs are placed'in it just

are taken out of the water, and, bYIit
of' of rothtion, the 'water contained

the threads is carried torvard the
: somr I covering of the drum, which is

tion, Mr. G. will doubtless be able tq determlne .

wherein the dificulty Iies. r(' What is the eause of dark and mottled pic-
tures."

The most frequent cause is an excess of quiek,
or it may be that one part of the plate'has been
render.d more sensltive than another, by.clean-
ing, as those parts of the surface are more.
thoroughly, and in equal proporrion, more
sensitive in actlon. Dampness also has this
eflbci.

'f lYlrat is the moclus operand,i of. ilte magic
back-grourtd ?"

Take a piece of glass same size of the plate ;
cut a paper s;rme size as is-desired to eneircle ths
impression. Pasle this pager (which should be
black) on the centre of the'glass. Take rhe im-
pression in the usual way, then in the darf room,
befbre exposingit to the vapors o[ rnercury, piace
the plate {ainst the glass rvith the paper out-
side, expose the plate to the operation of light
ftrr a fer,l' seconds, hnd thenexpose it to mercurJ
in the usual rvay, and an irnage ivill appear in the
(t nragic cilcle." 7'ltb is patented-

" \\ hen the light is frorn a south u.indolv, r'hat
j.$the best r:olorcd shade to prevent the ingress of
tl)c srrn's r,r1's."

11 u grcat alnount of light, more than is advisa-
blc, ligli L'lue. If but little, less Iight is .rvanted,

the
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with holes. Woollen stuffs are thus

in less than three minutes, rvhen the

atus is sntall, and eight minutes rvhen

. FIax and cotton require a short
to the air, after being taken from

rum.-Sceen. Y ear Book"
_<_are_

bei.rg prcviously scparated from it.
ke of flour thus prcparc-tl, has been

in a darnp cellar for six rvcchs, rvrth-
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ESEBYATION OF FLOUR.-l\I. RObiNCAU
Ite a

that by very stronglt' compressirrg
,1t !

into rectangulur nrolds rt may [-,c pre-
e;

both from danrp aud iusects; thcr
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thicli rvlritc coLton.

I t( Iq tlrcrc not a Dagucrreotypc polvdcr used. to
ner Sseet or Paprn.-'Ihcre has been

|._. ,. gil'c tli., picture a clear lvhite color, and if so,olYC lllt'plcture a CIeal
seut irotu the nranufilctor]'attCulirr- ,, ,-rnoris itcor,,oscd of.,!
single sheet of pitpcr, rr.t'rglriirg 533 , ll-" Iint.rl, ol no pon-tier for that purpose. E'r

nd nteasuring uprvard ol ir prilc and ir j Therc is l liquid, but we don't brlicve it of any
in length ; tirc breadth bcigg onlv 50 ittrpolttrnct''

rs. were a rearn of papcr *n-,pu..,l i , .'ta]l:,, 
is your opinion of cross:buffing

ilar sheets made, lt ,u..rrta lu"igl, ii Platcs ?" 
---3^ L--. -- - --- -. -.
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li ,.:l"rl;;:1,":fl;i:':;'::";ool,;"iH1#;T

Ns,vERs ro "il*noNDENrs ll il;:i":l,i;':;: h::l:.1'i:"i; ;:,:':il'r?;,lit ' '
r. G., Md. Mr. G. wrires: ,,\\ r,ar prorruce ll m.l'X ri'lii,,;',';J,Ifl::f#JH:.jTJil; :
nes a greenish cast over the pie turc and plirtc ll fr" .ro objections. ,i,
it has been operat.d r',pur, ?'; ll Igu can get the article rvithout sending " :.ri:.
is."greenish cast" nray arise fionr' one or ll ttrot yuu l,ov"-you .rlid not mention the eize; ,.,,'
o[ severi,l causes ; tir.r, shou]d r]re platc rro, ll on.-quarter for $9, one-half for S16. ' 4 ti"'

beenu'ellcteancd, i,;1,;;-.;flr,:i;;il-.;;- ll ,ru havc nor ft-rrgottcn your promised com- 
'iI

] to receive proper action t f liglrt in the ll municatlon. lVherc is it? o,l

Tl".:.ona,theremaybc moisture over tl)e ll t, L,, N. C.-Fr.iendL.says: (rArn I to be ;11

:::|-|nt 
plate, thus prevenring a frcc opcra- ll '1rirtout that, ro rne, very va\rable conrpanion, ;,{i.ttllrd, an excess of iodine coating alnrost ll i, i, intolerable; where is the daguerreian Jour. l:'riablyprodueesIlris.result;fourtlt,o,,"*"..ull,,otuo.a.,,

omineorquick; thislastisthemosffreqr."t ]l "-'w;'w-ere pleased with the good humor- o' -if
e' By giving close attention to the opr.u- ll f,. We and ours had a hearty laugh at the address 
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